
Henderson Products - Illinois
11921 Smith Drive

 Huntley, IL. 61042
 
Toll Free: 888-360-7483
Office:      847-836-4996
Norm:       815-503-2004

Quote
Date: 2/2/18 Revised 2--2-18

To: V/O Orland Park Attn: Tom Morgan Deleted driver ID module

By: Norm LaValla Corrected text made it more clear

Re: Single Axle Complete Plow Truck W/O Scraper

Henderson Products-Illinois is pleased to quote the following equipment:

Henderson Products RSP 11' POLY 42" TT MB1
11' 3/8" Poly Moldboard
42" High
Integral shield
Torsion Trip
Mailbox trim Curb Side
3" x 2" x 10" nitrided top mounted reversing cylinders
12" non logo rubber deflector w/ss backer
Install Dual 5/8" x 8" AASHTO cutting edge
Single wrap around curb guard installed ea. side of moldboard
Installed parking jack
Quick Link Hitch

Henderson Products HCH Truck Hitch
Quick link
Flat fold lift arm
4" x 2" x 10" nitrided lift cylinder

Henderson Products MKESA2 10' 201 SS body w/24" sides
2" wide board pockets
Trunnion mount tele hoist, internal dog house w/ subframe

Mailhot CS90-4.5-3 Double acting
Vibrator mounting pad between longsills near front

Cougar DC2700 vibrator, use body up fitter switch for timer
304 SS fold down ladder curb side front
1.5" Grip strut walkrail above rubrail  both sides on 201 ss brackets
1/2 cabshield 22" x 86" 201 ss 10ga w/7ga ends

(2) 6" obround cut outs ea., side facing rearward
Back up Alarm 
Body up indicator on 5100 EX controller, spring finger actuation
Electric operated Air operated tailgate release, pancake style 

Use factory up fitter switch for tailgate release

Dump Body Materials/Construction
1/4" AR400 Floor
5" Radius floor to side
5" I-beam Longsills
Single Weld on side brace
7gs 201 SS sides and headsheet
Top rail, 2" flat then sloped
7 ga 201 SS rear corner post

(2) 6" obround cutouts ea. side
Standard tailgate

7ga 201 ss tailgate sheet



Continued from Previous pageDouble horizontal 10ga 201 ss bracing
Tailgate lift loop
Air tailgate release
SS Tailgate chain
Mild steel spreader shields
Installed with through bolt through SS tube welded in tailgate

Dump Body Lighting
Mini light bar (R1LPPA) on SS swing bracket

install on driver side on top of cabshield
2 LED S/T/T rear facing on cab shield (Grote)
2 LED Warns rear facing on cab shield (5GA00FAR)
2 Whelen LED Warns,  one in ea. rear corner post (5GA00FAR)
2 Grote LED B/U - S/T/T , one in ea. rear corner post (54672)
2.5" LED side marker lights
Hella 220 series Halogen plow lights
SS mounting plow light brackets for use on Factory hood convex mirror
Air tailgate release

Use factory up fitter switch 

Undertailgate spreader Henderson Products TGS
96" grade 50 steel, Highway Orange
5:1 gear box w/6" reverse flight  auger

Auger motor w/integral speed sensor
Clock motor to protect sensor through under side of side flange

SS seal plate for spinner motor
SS Slurry tube installed in auger trough, 3-4' long not seven feet.

customer to supply nozzle information
Amber Spreader light installed under driverside rear corner ABL

Pre-wetting
Behind cab (2) 120 gallon poly tanks combined 240 gallon
4.1 GPM Bronze pump driven by integral Hyd motor
Closed loop
System flush kit

Pintle Plate Assembly
3/4" plate
Glad hands

Installed upper corners by frame
3 LED ICC lights
2" Pintle ball combination
Plate drilled for multiple pintle hook heights
Install factory lights
Install LED LP light
Digital brake controller

Brake controller wired to pin 6
6 pin round trailer plug
9 pin factory trailer plug should be packed with grease and tied up under frame rail

Central Hydraulic System
Force America SSC 5100 ex
Parker 278 Series Hot Shift PTO
TXV Series Load Sensing Pump
Add-a-Stack Load sensing valve assembly
Cross over relief with PSI relief

install in plow reversing circuit
VT35 w/ss cover, intank filter, temp/level sender
Pressure filter
Extra Filter element
Dual axis plow control & single axis hoist control w/push pull cables
ARC Wireless temp sensor, its what force provided. Robe Lowe also requested.
SS hydraulic tubing ran to front for plow Page 2 of 3



Continued from Previous pageSS hydraulic tubing ran to rear for spreader
Short whip hoses used from hydraulic valve to SS tubing and SS tubing to couplers

GPS/AVL System
Precise IX403-H
Precise Antenna, Magnetic/Adhesive, Cell, GPS
Cable -ext-io-serial-ix403
Deleted 6950022 Driver module

Calibration of spreader and pre-wetting system at time of delivery or prior to winter of 2017/2018 
Plain no logo reflective tape
Vacuum inside of truck
Wash outside of truck prior to delivery

Price per Unit: $71,886.00
Number of Units 2
Extended Price $143,772.00
Tax
Total Quote Price $143,772.00

FOB Huntley, IL

Please note the following regarding installation quotes: 
A clean truck frame without obstruction is assumed in the pricing of our quote.  Re-positioning of air tanks, fuel tanks or other obstacles to the 
ease of installation may require additional charges.  Henderson will notify you before modification if this occurs.
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